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Abstract. Over the last 30 years a range of assessment strategies have been developed aiming 
to effectively capture students’ learning in Higher Education and one such strategy is measuring 
students’ learning gains. The main goal of this study was to examine whether academic perfor-
mance within modules is a valid proxy for estimating students’ learning gains. A total of 17,700 
Science and Social Science students in 111 modules at the Open University UK were included 
in our three-level linear growth-curve model. Results indicated that for students studying in Sci-
ence disciplines modules, module accounted for 33% of variance in students’ initial achieve-
ments, and 26% of variance in subsequent learning gains, whereas for students studying in Social 
Science disciplines modules, module accounted for 6% of variance in initial achievements, and 
19% or variance in subsequent learning gains. The importance of the nature of the consistent, 
high quality assessments in predicting learning gains is discussed. 
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1 Introduction 
Over the years a variety of assessment strategies have been developed aiming to effec-
tively capture students’ learning in Higher Education (HE) [1]. Throughout HE sector 
universities are using summative assessment, but there is now an increasing number of 
institutions which are using Computer Based Assessment (CBA) to deliver, monitor, 
and evaluate students’ learning [2–4]. The feedback students receive from CBA is often 
limited to a grade [2, 5], however there is also formative CBA that is used to inform 
students and educators of learning progress [6]. Information provided by formative 
CBA can help to shape learning, and is particularly useful when it is available to learn-
ers either before they start work or during the learning process [2, 5, 7, 8]. 
Given the near universal nature of assessing students’ learning in HE, several re-
searchers have used assessment results as proxies for learning gains, which are defined 
in this article as the change in knowledge, skills, and abilities over time as a result of 
targeted learning process [9–12]. There are multiple learning gains that students can 
develop in HE, which are linked to the learning outcomes or learning goals of the 
course: development of the conceptual understanding of the topic [13]; scientific rea-
soning and confidence in reasoning skills [14]; scientific writing and reading [15]; crit-
ical thinking [16]; problem solving, creativity, analytical ability, technical skills and 
communication [17]; moral reasoning [18]; leadership [19]; interest in political and so-
cial environment [20]; well-being [21]; and motivation [22]. Measuring such a variety 
of learning gains is a challenge in itself and a number of methodologies have been used 
to assess them. The approaches range from pre-post testing using standardised tests to 
cross-sectional studies using self-reported measures. Assessment of learning gains in 
knowledge and understanding is no exception and different methods are routinely used. 
For example, Hake [13] examined students’ learning gains in conceptual understand-
ing of Newtonian mechanics in a sample of 6,542 undergraduate students using stand-
ardized tests at the beginning (pre-test) and at the end (post-test) of the course. Similar 
studies were undertaken by other teams of researchers [23, 24] who also used standard-
ised test in the beginning and end of a semester to capture students’ learning gains. 
These studies reported students making low to moderate learning gains during the lim-
ited time of one semester.  
A recent meta-analysis by Rogaten and colleagues [25] amongst 51 learning gains 
studies indicated that with regards to cross-sectional studies, knowledge and under-
standing along with other learning gains were most often measured with Student As-
sessment of Learning Gains (SALG) scale [17, 26, 27] . SALG is a self-reported ques-
tionnaire that assesses students’ perceived level of learning gains. There are also other 
measures that can be used to reliably assess students’ perceptions of learning gains in 
knowledge and understanding, such as Science Students Skills Inventory (SSSI) [28, 
29], and Student Experience in the Research University Survey (SERU-S) [30]. Since 
these instruments use self-reported measures, these type of studies rely on the premise 
that students can realistically and adequately appraise their own learning gains, which 
of course can be disputed [31].  
The use of objective tests and pre-post testing to capture students’ learning is gener-
ally preferred over the use of self-reported measures. Objective tests may capture unbi-
ased learning gains rather than the perceptions of learning gains, and therefore are less 
reliant on individuals’ abilities to properly self-appraise their own learning progress. 
However, pre-post testing is more resource-intensive in comparison to administration 
of self-reported surveys at the end of modules, and may become even more cost-inten-
sive if teachers, universities, and governments want to estimate learning gains across 
various disciplines and number of universities [32].  
A potential alternative to the administration of pre-post tests for assessing students’ 
gains in knowledge and understanding is to estimate students’ learning gains from 
course assessments grades. This approach capitalises on the large quantity of student 
data routinely gathered by every university and, at the same time, offers opportunities 
to measure learning gains across various disciplines and universities without additional 
measurement and financial costs. Furthermore, using students’ academic performance 
as a measure of learning progress has other advantages; firstly, it is widely recognized 
as an appropriate measure of learning, secondly, it is relatively free from self-reported 
biases, and thirdly, using academic performance allows a direct comparison of research 
finding with the results from other studies [33–35].  
At the same time, using academic performance scores as proxies for learning might 
have several limitations, such as a lack of assessment quality (e.g., too easy or too hard, 
focused on knowledge reproduction rather than critical evaluation) [2, 36], low inter-
rater reliability (i.e., two markers give different assessment scores), and/or lack of co-
herence of assessment difficulty throughout the module (e.g., hard first assessment and 
easy final assessment; simple first assessment, hard second assessment, easy final as-
sessment) [37, 38]. Therefore, in this article we will ask the following two research 
questions:  
1. To what extent do assessment scores provide a valid, reliable proxy of estimating 
students’ learning gains 
2. How much variance in students’ learning gains is accounted for by assessments, 
module characteristics and socio-demographic factors (i.e., gender, ethnicity and 
prior educational experience)?  
In this study, we will use a three-level growth-curve model estimated for 17,700 HE 
students studying in two distinct disciplines (Science and Social science) in 111 mod-
ules at the Open University UK. After a brief review of assessment and feedback liter-
ature, we will review how researchers have used assessments as proxies for learning 
gains.  
 
1.1 Importance of assessment and feedback. 
  
The majority of HE institutions use assessment and feedback as a driver for and of 
learning. CBA has a lot of potential applications [4, 39] and benefits are being realized. 
There are a number of definitions and applications of CBA, but in the context of this 
study we conceptualize CBA as assessment presented using digital means and submit-
ted electronically. CBA has numerous advantages [40] when compared to other, more 
traditional types of assessments. The most relevant benefits in distance-learning set-
tings include more authentic interactive assessment options, such as intelligent tutoring 
[41], authentic virtual labs [42], speed of assessment, automatic feedback [43], and rec-
ord-keeping. Although CBA is often used for summative assessments to evaluate what 
students learned, there has been an increase in use of CBA as a formative assessment 
in a form of online practice quizzes, wikis and peer assessment to provide formative 
feedback for students [2, 7, 44–46]. Using CBA for summative assessment only pro-
vides feedback in a form of a grade once all learning activities are completed [2, 5], 
whereas using CBA for formative assessment provides information that can help to 
shape learning, and is particularly useful when it is available to learners either before 
they start work or during the learning process [6]. As such, CBA is a valuable tool for 
helping students to regulate their learning processes [2, 5, 7, 8] . 
A vast body of research has indicated that providing feedback is more important for 
learning than the assessment of learning [7]. Feedback originates from the field of en-
gineering and information theory with the general assumption that information about 
the current system’s state is used to change the future state. In his meta-study of 800+ 
meta-studies, Hattie [7] found that the way in which students receive feedback is one 
of the most powerful factors associated with the enhancement of learning experiences. 
Hattie and Yates [47](p. 60) consider feedback as empowering because it enables the 
learner to “move forward, plot, plan, adjust rethink and exercise self-regulation”. For 
example, Whitelock [48] has argued that feedback is rather restrictive in nature when 
formative assessment’s focus is that of “Assessment for Learning”. She suggests that 
what is required in this context is a concept known as “Advice for Action”. This ap-
proach does not restrict itself to giving advice after a task has been completed but can 
also embrace hints given before an assessment task is taken up.  
1.2 Measuring and computing learning gains.  
In the field of learning gains research, only a couple of studies have estimated learn-
ing gains from students’ academic performance [49, 50] and overall students showed 
on average a decrease in their grades from the first to the last assessment of a semes-
ter/course. For example, Jensen and colleagues [51] assessed 108 biology course stu-
dents and used results of 3 interim exams to estimate students’ learning gains. Although 
in their study they focused on how students differed in flipped and non-flipped class-
rooms in terms of their academic performance across assessments, they reported that 
over the three unit exams students’ performance generally decreased from 81.7% to 
75.9% in non-flipped classroom and from 82.4% to 76.3% in flipped classroom. Thus, 
this decrease was equivalent in both groups of students. Yalaki [50] similarly assessed 
168 organic chemistry students using their performance on 2 mid-term examinations 
and final exam. The goal of this study was to compare whether formative assessments 
and feedback resulted in better students’ attainments in comparison to no formative 
assessment. They found that performance gradually decreased from the first interim 
exam to the final examination result (i.e., from 87.3% to 68.8% for group receiving 
formative assessments and feedback, and from 66% t0 61.4% for group receiving no 
formative assessments). In both of these studies researchers did not examine students’ 
learning gains per se, but rather were interested in group differences in attainment on 
any one assessment. However, the observed decrease in attainments throughout the se-
mester is contrary to what was found in pre-post test studies using standardized tests 
[13, 23, 24], where student on average showed an increase in their knowledge and un-
derstanding.  
In addition to using different means to assess students’ learning gains that seem to 
provide different results, there are a number of ways to compute students’ learning 
gains [9, 11, 13, 52–54]. On the one hand, if one wants to examine the level of 
knowledge students developed over a course, one would assume that subtracting the 
beginning of a semester knowledge test score from the end of a semester knowledge 
test score will produce an accurate level of change/gain in academic achievement. Alt-
hough this computation of learning gain makes intuitive sense, raw gain as a value of 
gain is inaccurate due to the difference between scores being less reliable than scores 
themselves [11], thus, it does not account for random error of measurements between 
pre-test and post-test scores [9, 10, 53, 55]. 
Several potential alternatives to raw difference computations have been proposed, 
such as computation of true gain [11, 12], residual gain [9], normalised gain [13, 56], 
average normalised gain [52], normalised change [54], ANOVA and ANCOVA on re-
siduals or pre-post test scores [53]. Although these alternatives address the issue of 
measurement error, all of these methods assume that errors between participants are 
uncorrelated and, as such, assume that pre-test and post-test observations from one par-
ticipant are independent from pre-post test observations of another participant. This 
assumption may not necessarily be true, as students from the same discipline, same 
class, and/or same university have shared variance due to the similarity of experiences, 
and this variance is usually overlooked [57]. One way of addressing this limitation is 
to analyze learning gains within a student as well as between students on a same course. 
Multilevel growth-curve modeling allows for estimating individual learning trajectories 
by fitting an overall average course curve and allowing each individual students’ curve 
to depart from the average course curve. Moreover, using multilevel modelling it is 
possible to estimate what is the variance in students’ initial achievements and their sub-
sequent learning gains depending on what module they are enrolled in and whether 
students’ initial achievements and learning gains depend on their individual differences 
and socio-demographic characteristics.  
Several researchers have found that disciplinary differences significantly influence 
students’ learning processes and academic performance. For example, Rienties, and 
Toetenel [58] found that the way teachers in their respective disciplines designed 151 
modules significantly influenced how students were learning in the virtual learning en-
vironment, which in turn impacted on student satisfaction and performance. Although 
course characteristics are important predictors of learning, socio-demographic variables 
also have been found to play an important role. Thus, some researchers found that there 
was a gap in attainment in gender with male students being awarded higher final degree 
classifications than female students [59], whereas in other studies opposite was found 
i.e., male students were having lower initial academic achievements in comparison to 
female students, and the gap between males and females increased over time [60]. Eth-
nicity was also continuously found to be important factor in academic attainment across 
different levels of education, with white students having higher attainments at all levels 
of educational system than non-white students [61, 62]. Research also overwhelmingly 
shows that prior educational attainment is one of the strongest predictors of educational 
attainment [63, 64], with students who had high academic achievements prior to enrol-
ling into a degree level module are more likely to have high attainments at the degree 
level.  
In light of the challenges facing mass standardized assessments [44, 65] and assump-
tions on which learning gains computations are based, this study aims to test whether 
the estimation of a multilevel growth-curve model that accounts for the correlation of 
errors between participants can be effectively used in predicting students’ learning 
gains from academic performance. As such, the first question this study will address is 
how much students vary in their initial achievements and their subsequent learning 
gains in Science and Social Science disciplines? Secondly, taking into account that pre-
vious research indicated that there are gender differences in students’ achievements and 
progress (i.e., white students tend to perform better that students from other ethnic back-
grounds), and that prior educational experience is a strong predictor of future academic 
success, this study will also examine whether students’ initial achievements and subse-
quent learning gains depend of student gender, ethnicity and prior educational qualifi-
cation. Finally, within learning gains research learning gains are traditionally examined 
in Science students and other disciplines are largely ignored. This study aims to address 
this gap by estimating multilevel growth-curve models separately for Science and So-
cial Science student samples. It was hypothesized that: 
H1: There will be difference in students’ learning gains between Science and Social 
Science disciplines. 
H2: There will be an effect of gender, ethnicity and prior educational qualification 
on students’ initial achievements and subsequent learning gains.  
 
2 Method 
2.1 Setting and participants 
The Open University UK is a distance-learning institution with an open-entry policy, 
which is the largest university in the UK. Given that, the OU is open to all people and 
no formal qualification requirements are present at level 1 modules. Academic perfor-
mance data for 17,700 undergraduate students from Social Science and from Science 
faculties was retrieved from an Open University UK database. Social Science student 
sample comprised of 11,909 students of whom 72% were females and 28% were males 
with average age of M = 30.6, SD = 9.9. At the time of registering for the course 43.5% 
of students had A levels or equivalent qualification, 35.6% had lower that A levels, 
15.7% had a HE qualification, 2.4% had postgraduate qualification, and remaining 
2.8% had no formal qualification. It is important to note that in majority of UK univer-
sities A to C grades at A levels are standards for admission. The majority of students 
were white (86.8%) followed by black (5%), Asian (3.2%) and mixed and other (5%) 
ethnic backgrounds.  
Science student sample comprised of 5,791 students of whom 58.2% were females 
and 41.8% were males with average age of M = 29.8, SD = 9.6. At the time of register-
ing for the course 43.7% of students had A levels or equivalent qualification, 28.8% 
had lower that A levels, 21.6% had HE qualification, 3.9% had postgraduate qualifica-
tion, and remaining 1.9% had no formal qualification. Majority of students were white 
(87.7%) followed by Asian (4.4%), black (3.3%) and mixed or other (4.7%) ethnic 
backgrounds.  
2.2 Measures and Procedure 
Ethics was obtained from Open University Human Research Ethics Committee (AMS 
ref 215140). Academic performance on Tutor Marked Assessments (TMA) was re-
trieved from the university database for all students enrolled to all modules within So-
cial Science and Science faculties. TMAs usually comprise of tests, essays, reports, 
portfolios, workbooks, but do not include final examination scores. TMA was suitable 
for this study as all 111 modules used in the analysis had a minimum of two TMAs and 
maximum of seven TMAs. TMA grades provided enough longitudinal data for estimat-
ing students’ learning gains for a period of one semester (i.e., 40 weeks). Academic 
performance on each TMA for each module was obtained for two cohorts of students 
who studied in 2013/14 and 2014/15 academic years. In total, TMA results were rec-
orded for 111 modules across two faculties. In case of some missing TMA scores, a 
multilevel modelling makes automatic adjustments and estimated growth-curves on ex-
isting TMA scores and as such, some missing data is acceptable [66, 67].  
2.3 Data analysis 
The data was analyzed using a three-level linear growth-curve model estimated in 
MLWiN software [66, 67]. Identical models were estimated for Social Science modules 
and Science modules. In the multilevel model, level 1 variable was students’ module 
TMA (repeated measures time variable), level 2 variable was student/participant and 
level 3 variable was the respective module students were enrolled in. The dependent 
variable was students’ academic performance on each of the TMAs, with the possible 
minimum score of 0 and possible maximum score of 100. In line with Rasbash and 
colleagues [66, 67], students’ academic performance was centered to the average of the 
course academic performance, and the time of assessment was centered to the first as-
sessment in order to make intercept and other data parameters more interpretable. The 




Fig. 1. A three-level data structure with repeated TMA scores at level 1 
3 Results 
Fitting a multilevel growth curve model to the data as opposite to single-level model 
(multiple linear regression) significantly improved the fit of the model for both Social 
Science and Science modules with the likelihood ratio test for Social Science LR = 
21929.81, p<0.001, and for Science students LR = 11537.37, p<0.001 being significant. 
Social Science students’ academic achievements were on average M = 67.6; SD = 13.7. 
The results of the growth-curve model estimation showed that module accounted for 
6.4% of variance in students’ initial achievements, and 18.5% of variance in subsequent 
learning gains. The student-level intercept-slope correlation was r= 0.138, which indi-
cated that students with initial high achievements and students with initial low achieve-
ments progressed at a relatively similar rate. However, a module-level intercept-slope 
correlation indicated that students in modules with initial low achievements had much 
higher learning gains than students in modules with initial high achievements (r= -.68). 
Variance partition coefficient (VPC) showed that in total 3.8% of variance in Social 
Science students’ learning gains could be attributed to the difference between modules, 
56% of variance in learning gains could be attributed to individual differences, and 40% 
of variance was over TMAs within a student i.e., differences between assessments 
within the module accounted for 40% of total variance. Figure 2 represents students’ 
actual performance, predicted growth-curves for each student, and predicted module 
growth curves for Social Science. 
 
 Fig. 2. A) Trellis plot for student performance on each TMA across all Social Science modules, 
B) Predicted student growth-curves across all Social Science modules, and C) Predicted module 
growth-curve for each module within Social Science. 
Science students’ academic achievement was on average M = 65.9; SD = 22.2. The 
results of the growth curve model estimation showed that ‘module’ accounted for 
33.3% of variance in initial achievements, and 26.4% or variance in subsequent learn-
ing gains. The student-level intercept-slope correlation was r = -0.66 indicating that 
students with initial low achievements showed high learning gains in comparison to 
students with the high initial achievements. With regards to the module-level intercept-
slope correlations, the correlation was r = -0.58 indicating that students in modules with 
initial low achievements showed higher learning gains than students in modules with 
initial high achievements. VPC showed that in total 26% of variance in Science stu-
dents’ learning gains could be attributed to the difference between modules, 52% of 
variance in learning gains could be attributed to individual differences, and only 22% 
or variance was over TMAs within a student, i.e., differences between assessments 
within the module accounted for 22% of total variance. Figure 3 represents students’ 
actual performance, predicted growth-curves for each student, and predicted module 
growth curves for Science. 
 
 Fig. 3. A) Trellis plot for student performance on each TMA across all Science modules, B) 
Predicted student growth-curves across all Science modules, and C) Predicted module growth-
curve for each module within Science. 
Comparing Figures 2 and 3 it is noticeable that in Social Science there was a fanning 
out in students’ predicted growth curves, which indicated that over a period of 40 weeks 
students with initial high achievements showed an increase in their subsequent achieve-
ments, while students with initial low achievements showed a drop in their subsequent 
achievements. In contrast, this phenomenon was not present for Science students, where 
students with initial high achievements had lower subsequent achievements, while stu-
dents who initially had low achievements gradually obtained better grades. On the mod-
ule level, Social Science modules showed strong fanning in, whereas it was less notice-
able in Science modules. This indicated that Social Science students varied much 
stronger in their assessment results than Science students.  
 
3.1 Influence of socio-demographics on learning gains 
The addition of socio-demographic variables (student level predictors) further im-
proved the fit of the model. Gender explained an additional 3% in Social Science stu-
dents’ initial achievements, with male students showing significantly higher learning 
gains than female students (Beta = 0.636, p<0.01), and most of this variance was due 
to the females having lower initial achievements, while there was no gender difference 
in learning gains for Science students. With regards to ethnicity, white Social Science 
students showed significantly higher learning gains compared to all other ethnic groups, 
with the biggest difference being between white and black students (Beta = -7.99, 
p<0.01), followed by the difference between white and other minority ethnic groups 
(Beta = -6.68, p<0.01), and between white and Asian students (Beta = -4.66, p<0.01). 
Overall, ethnicity accounted for an additional 3.4% of variance in Social Science stu-
dents’ subsequent learning gains. White Science students also showed significantly 
higher learning gains but only in comparison to black students (Beta = -13.07, p<0.01) 
and Asian students (Beta = -7.31, p<0.01). There were no differences between white 
and other ethnic groups in their learning gains, and ethnicity only accounted for an 
additional 2.2% in Science students’ subsequent learning gains.  
Prior educational qualifications also explained an additional 3% of variance in both 
Social Science students’ learning gains and Science students’ learning gains. As one 
would expect, in Social Science students who started their course having previously 
obtained a postgraduate qualification showed significantly higher progress than stu-
dents who only had A levels (Beta = 2.62, p<0.05). Students who had lower than A 
levels achievements or no formal qualification showed significantly lower learning 
gains than students who had A levels (Beta = -3.11, p<0.01; Beta = -6.93, p<0.01 re-
spectively). There were no differences in learning gains between students who had A 
levels and those who already had an HE qualification. In Science, students who had HE 
qualification or postgraduate qualification showed significantly higher learning gains 
than students who only had A levels (Beta = 2.64, p<0.01; Beta = 8.19, p< 0.01 respec-
tively). Students who had lower than A level qualification or no qualification showed 
significantly lower learning gains than students who had A levels (Beta = -4.59, p<0.01; 
Beta = -9.48, p< 0.01 respectively).  
Our results overall supported our two research hypotheses and three-level growth 
curve models fitted longitudinal assessment data better than single-level models for 
both Social Science and Science disciplines. In addition, our models explained a sig-
nificant portion of variance in students’ initial achievements and subsequent learning 
gains. There were also substantial differences between Social Science and Science stu-
dents in how much variance initial models accounted for, and how much additional 
variance socio-demographic variables accounted for in students’ learning gains.  
4 Discussion  
The first aim of this research was to examine whether three-level growth-curve model-
ling on assessment scores was a better alternative to single-level models in capturing 
students’ learning gains from module assessment data. The second aim of this project 
was to examine whether socio-demographic factors had any effect on students’ initial 
achievements and subsequent learning gins. The third aim was to examine whether 
there was difference between multilevel models estimated for Social Science students 
and Science students.  
The results overwhelmingly supported the superiority of multilevel growth-curve 
model for estimating students’ learning gains in both Social Science and Science. Over-
all, the three-level growth-curve model for Science students accounted for more vari-
ance in learning gains than the identical model for Social Science. As such, the basic 
model explained variance in Science students’ learning gains better than it did for So-
cial Science students. Despite these differences, multilevel modelling was superior to 
single level models and as such, a more accurate method for estimating students’ learn-
ing progress. The advantage of multilevel models is in that simple models are not able 
to detect differences between modules when looking at discipline level performance, 
whereas multilevel modelling accounts for those differences. This has important impli-
cations for assessing students’ learning gains on an institutional level. Furthermore, this 
provides important policy implications when comparing learning gains across different 
institutions and faculties, as is currently the intention by the Teaching Excellence 
Framework in the UK and policy initiatives of standardized testing in the US.  
In particular, an interesting finding was that Social Science students tended not to 
differ in progress they made regardless of their initial achievements , while amongst 
Science students initially low achievers were able to obtain higher learning gains over 
time. This finding could be due to variety of factors, but one possible explanation is 
that Science students’ performance is more stable throughout a semester than Social 
Science students’ performance. This is partly due to the assessments used in different 
disciplines to test students’ knowledge. In Science, knowledge tends to be assessed us-
ing tests, workbooks and examinations, whereas in Social Science assessments are 
much more diverse, including essays, reports, portfolios and reviews. VPCs for each 
discipline further supported this interpretation, with results showing that while in Sci-
ence 22% of variance in performance was across different TMAs, for Social Science 
students this variance was almost doubled reaching 40%. Thus, in case of Social Sci-
ences, students may take longer to learn how to present/show their understanding and 
knowledge i.e., the ability to write a good essay for the first assessment does not guar-
antee that a student will be able to write a good report or review article for the next 
assessment, and hence there is greater variability in TMA scores. As such, it may be 
harder for Social Science students with low initial achievements to show learning gains 
that are higher than those with initial high achievements, despite the fact that low 
achievers have more room for improvement than high achievers due to obvious ceiling 
effects. Different patterns were observed amongst Science students, where initial low 
achievers outperformed initial high achievers on their rate of progress i.e., learning 
gains indicating that there could be a potential ceiling effect.  
Another important finding of this study is that there were several modules where 
no learning gains or even negative ones were observed, while several modules did show 
large positive learning gains. Negative learning gains were previously reported in the 
literature and were only observed when they were estimated on students’ assessments 
[49, 50]. However, negative learning gains that were mainly observed amongst students 
and modules with high initial achievements does not automatically imply that students 
are losing knowledge or understanding per se. However, it does highlight the complex-
ity of factors that have to be taken into account when using students’ academic perfor-
mance as a proxy for learning gains. These factors include assessment difficulty, con-
sistency of assessment rubrics over time,  and learning design [58].  
Overall, our multi-level growth methodology proposed in this article starts to assess 
the ‘distance travelled’ by a student in terms of their learning over the duration of a 
course of study. The assessment scores that could be derived from these CBAs could 
facilitate a deeper dive into a more exact description of student achievement and learn-
ing. In other words, it opens the possibility of retrieving information automatically 
about which questions are answered well, and which skills and competencies the stu-
dents are acquiring. Well contrasted CBAs can support the measurement of learning 
gains at the level of competences which are of interest to academics and employers 
alike. 
With regards to the effects of demographic factors (i.e., gender, ethnicity, and prior 
academic qualifications) on learning gains accounted for additional 6.4% in Social Sci-
ence students’ learning gains, which is larger than additional variance accounted for in 
Science students’ learning gains (5%). Out of all socio-demographic variables, the 
strongest predictor for learning gains was prior educational experience/qualification 
with students who had A levels and above showing significantly higher learning gains 
than those who had below A levels or no qualification. This was closely followed by 
ethnicity, with white students showing highest learning gains in comparison to other 
ethnic groups. These findings highlight that these differences can possibly lie in differ-
ent experience of HE, where white students with minimum good grades on A levels 
form a majority of HE students in UK [62]. However, current government plans to 
increase diversity of students from different ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds 
calls for more research into how “non-traditional” students are progressing in HE. At-
tracting students who are “disadvantaged” and who may be possibly the first generation 
in their family to attend HE also implies that universities should be actively helping 
those students to develop basic study skills and assist them in learning how to study 
effectively at an HE level [68]. Despite the fact that the initial starting point of a student 
might be below average, the provision of adequate support is likely to decrease the gap 
in students’ learning gains over time between traditional and non-traditional students. 
Although the results of our study are important for understanding students’ learn-
ing gains in HE, this research has number of limitations that should be taken into ac-
count when interpreting and generalizing our findings. Firstly, performance data was 
only collected from samples of learners who were enrolled in Science and Social Sci-
ence modules at one distance learning university. Because those students only usually 
take one module during a semester, their pace of learning could be different compared 
to students who are in full-time, face-to-face education and usually take four modules 
in one semester. Secondly, learning gains were estimated only for a limited time of a 
semester of 40 weeks, and as such it is possible that learning gains and observed effects 
of socio-demographic factors could be different when multilevel models are estimated 
across semesters or years. Thus, the same student could show different patterns of pro-
gress across semesters and across years. As such, future research should aim to collect 
longitudinal data across several years of study for full-time and part-time modules 
across different institutions in order to validate the generalization of our findings. 
Thirdly, only academic performance of students and socio-demographic data was used 
to estimate and explain variance in students’ learning gains. Taking into account in-
creasing use of Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) across universities, future re-
search should aim to collect data on students’ actual learning behavior, e.g., discussion 
forums participation, time spent going through study materials, access to additional 
materials and library resources. By examining differences in patterns of VLE behavior 
for students who make high or low learning gains, more insight could be obtained about 
the underlying reasons for different learning gains between students. Finally, in this 
study grades from the module assessments were used to estimate learning gains and 
detailed examination of the nature of assessments and difficulty of assessments was not 
taken into account. As such, future research should look more in-depth into different 
assessment formats and approaches used across various modules and to control for the 
assessment difficulty when estimating students’ learning gains. Despite these limita-
tions, the methodology of using multi-level growth modelling to understand to what 
extent students are making different learning gains over time seems very appropriate. 
In particular, our three-level linear growth-curve model can highlight differences and 
inconsistencies in assessment practices within and across modules, and help teachers 
and senior management to ensure a consistent quality of assessment provision. 
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